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Jabra LInk 370 - MS Teams

Brand : Jabra Product code: 14208-23

Product name : Jabra LInk 370 - MS Teams

- Jabra Link 370 USB adapter
- Original and authentic, manufacturer-made accessory
- MPN: 14208-07
Jabra LInk 370 - MS Teams

Jabra LInk 370 - MS Teams:

Jabra Link 370 is a USB adapter to enhance Bluetooth® connectivity from your Jabra headset or
speakerphone to your laptop.
Jabra LInk 370 - MS Teams. Wireless technology: Bluetooth, Host interface: USB, Product colour: Black,
Grey. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package width: 75 mm, Package depth: 45 mm. Country of origin:
China, Products per master (outer) case: 240 pc(s), Master (outer) case gross weight: 3.2 kg

Features

Wireless technology * Bluetooth
Number of simultaneously
connected devices (max) * 2

Host interface * USB
Bluetooth version 4.2
Product colour Black, Grey
LED indicators
Compatible products Jabra Speak 750

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 75 mm

Packaging data

Package depth 45 mm
Package height 10 mm
Package weight 2 g

Logistics data

Country of origin China
Products per master (outer) case 240 pc(s)
Master (outer) case gross weight 3.2 kg
Master (outer) case width 388 mm
Master (outer) case length 296 mm
Master (outer) case height 172 mm
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